
:IS 

.(o .. ,~::::6S Decision No. • -..-'..J 

) 
In the r:.attcr of the investigation upon ) 
the Co~i$sionTs own motion into the ) 
reasonableness of the ro.t~s) etc. of ) 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES CAS COMPANY OF ) 
CALIFORJ."J'IA, covering gas service. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Case No. 4716 

LeRoy LV!. Edwards and Milford Sprinl?;er for Southern 
Counties Ga.s Company 01"' Calfrornia; Hot"cr Arnebergh, 
Assistant City Attorney of the City of Los Angeles; 
I<. Charlcs Bean and T .. M. Chubb) for the Board 01' 
Public Utilities ~nd Tra.nsportation of the City of 
Los An~eles; ~J._Dcuel and Edson Abel, for the 
california Farm Bureau Federation; Brobeck, ?hleger ~ 
and Harrison,·by Ceorge D .. Rives, and George Kinsman 
for C.;J.lifol"'nia MD.nu.i'acturers Association; g. LVi. HOi.)C"" 
and !·iaj or John "I'!.. Rood ~ for United Sta tos. .ucpart1l'lcnt 
of Army; A .. B .. s.tarr for tl1.c Eleventh United .States 
Naval District; Ch±ckerine and Gregory by Sherman 
CpjS$~;:~~S, for San Diego Gas and Blectric Company; 
and V;. D. XwbcK.ly and t. H. Stewart for E. C. Fogal. 

OPINION ON FOURTH SUPPL~~NTAL ORDER 

Southern Counties G~s Company of qalifornia1l on November ;, 

1949 filed a petition in this proceeding secking (1) tho .establisr~0nt 

of certain minimum interru~tib1c industrial eas :oates, and (2), rein-
. ": 

statement and r¢vision of the Automatic Rat¢ Adjustmont Plan estab-

lished by ~rcvious crder herein. ' 

Evidence and argumonts respocting the petition were received 

~~ a hee-ring in Los Angeles ~n January'9 , 1950 bofore CommiSSioner, Huls 

and Bxamincr OTEriotJ.. TAO presentation ~t that hca..ring was restricted, 

by d.iroction o! the COIru;lission" to the issues raised by that portion of 

the petition secking revision of the Autom.:l.tie Rate ',Adjustment Plan;.' 

, I 

11 Hcrcinaf~cr referred to as Southern Counti~s. 
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History of Case 4716 

This proc¢cding was initiat¢d on Fobruary 129, 1944 by an 

order of invcstig~tion on tho COmmission's own motion, inquiring into 

th¢ rc~sonabl~n¢ss of the r~tcs of Southern Counties. Hearings on the 

origiM.l ord.or wcr~ held. on January 7, Sand 9, 1944. On June 27, 

1944, th..:! Commission issued. o.n order directing Southern Count,iosto 

show C~USC why an interim reduction in rates should not b~ made citcc

ti vc. Such reduction contcmplo. ted d.iS31lowance of r od.cr:.U "/ar taxes 

~s operating expenses in determining rC.lsonabl0 ratos. The order was, 

iS5U¢d concurrently with ~~ order in ~sc 4731, Oln investigation into 

the matter or feQcralw~r taxes paid by 0.11 utilitics subject to the 

Commission's jurisdiction. On July l7, 194.4, twonty-one such utilities 

filed 0. petition \lsking lC\lvC to interveno in this proceeding as int~r

cstcd parties and for 0.' continuance of the hearings until 0. dOlte sub

sO<;,ucnt to hoarings on the same issu\;: under the, goneral invost,1go..tion, 

~sc 4731. In a h~~ring on July 27 the petition in intervention w~s 

grZlltcd but the petition for continucmce W.lS denied, <lnd h¢~rings . 

thcr~tcr were continu~d on July 27 and. 2$: .:lnd August>, 4, 16,,·17 

:lnd 22~ 1944. 

Following the filing or brief's, the Commiss1on,issucd'its 

Decision No. 37521 (45 eRe 537), d~tcd December 4, 1944, in which tho 

gross revenues of Southorn Counties Cas Com~:lny wore ordered rcduc~d 

by ~750,OOO ~~uallyw Such r~cluction W~$ ~rgcly ~chicvedby applying 

0. discount to tho r~gularly 1"11c:d 't.:lri!'fs , for motor rc~dings t:l.kon on 

o.%?-d o.ft~r December 15, 1944. Discounts of 7,% for general s¢rvico in 

0.11 d.istricts except Hc.r'oor Dj.strict, and for ~.ll firm industru.l rotci 

militery to.riffs in fl1i dietricts, 10% :for gcnor:ll service in no.rbor 

District, and; .&;6 for wholoso.lc scrvic~, exclusive of surplus service 

su,pli~d 'to San Diego Gas and Electric Compo.ny l' were csto.blishccl.. The 

discounts were not o.:?plic~blcto minimum ,charges; Th<:sc discounts' were 
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'toO be ¢i"!cctivo for 12 months :lS war emergency discounts, .lnd~thc:;.un-:-
I 

discounted tariffs were to be effective thcrco.ftcr. 

By Decis,ion No. 3$';01, entered December 10, 1945, the dis

counts were extcnci¢d'with the consent of Southorn'Counties, until 

~~ch 14, 1946 .lnd wore !urther extended to Ilbrch 31:, 1946 by Decision 

No. :3 S7~O, de. ted Fe:bX'U:lry 26" 1946., The proceeding was reopened for 

further heo.ring by o.n order of th~ Commission do.ted Fcb~'\r'y 26" 1946, 

and. a further hO.lring W<lS held on V~rch 13, 1946,. A~:this he:l.ring 0. 
(, 

~\ • <-

pUln for i>criodic ~djustment ,of the discounts was prc~ent.cd by tho', COm- -
( 

mission's sto.ff., This plo.n was proposed o.s (l stop-go.p mc~sure to. 

recognize the uncer~intics in j?ros?cctivc revenues and cxpensos.thcn 

confronting Southern Counties. It likewise gave recognition to the 

utility'S objections to filing new and lower tariff schc:dulo.s .. 

Southorn Counties expross~d o.favorablo attitude tOW.lrd some auto~tic 
. 

plan but did not believe tho plc.n proposed by t-ho staff fully met the 

comp~ny's needs. Represcnt~tives of the City of Los Angelcis ~nd the 

C.lliforni~ F~rm Burc~u Fedcr~tion indic~ycd ~cquiescence in ~ tr~lot 

the pro~osod pl~n.. As ~ consequence the CommiSSion,. by Docision 

No •. 3S7S6, (46 CRe :384), do.ted Mareh 26, 1946, cst;lblish(;ldt~c' Automc.tic 

~te Adjustment Plan. Und~r the ~l~n the Commission's st~t£ was to· 

review the rcv~nu~s and expenses of Southern Counticz qu.:lrterly~ To 

the oxtent the net revenues, adjust~d for temp~r~ture ~d ~to dis

counts" depo.rtcd from c. level of net revl~nues established by formula., 

approprio.te incre~sos or decre~5es would be made in the discount por

c~nt"'gcs.. The plo.n ~s ordered by the Commission contc:npla.tod that' it 

would be in effect·. for one ye~r. 

OnY~y 7,1946, by DeCision No .. 38944 (46 CRC, 451), the Com

mission ~uthorized· exclusion of customers, receiving service under tho 

utility's ~fB" ra.tos of its general service schedules, from p.:rtieiptl

tion in further incrc.lscs in discounts. . Such customers used g.:s 
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exclusively for he~ting =,urposes, not for cooking or wo.ter he~ting, 

,,-no' consequently wore consid'crcd to ho.v~ poor lo~d ch.:r~ct~ri$tics. 

The plan o.s ~uthorizcd by Decision No. 3$7$6 was ~xtcnded by Decision 

No. :3 993 9 (4 7 C~l. PUC 118) to :rI..:trch 31, 1945 and by Decision No. 

41342 (47 C::I.1. PUC 822). to Mo..rch 31, 1949, tho 'discounts boing subjoct 

to ~djustm~nts for the results of opcrc.tion under the 'plan for th.o 

fi~l 12-month period. 

On J~n~ry 26, 1949, Southern Counties filed a petition 

..... h~roin it proposcd sub$tanti~l modificnt.ions of the b~sic rc.te levels 

ot' its filed tcriffs which it believed \,lould result in more h.:lrmonious 

rcte rcl.ltionships. ~~'hile the propos.ed cM.nges' would hevo rcsultc:d in 

substo.nticl over-all increc.scs in ex-oss revenues, end both incrc~ses 

end dccrecscs i~ billings to indiVidual cus~omcrs, Southern Co~~ties 

pointed out th..'\t the clu'-ngc in revenue would be ~bsorbed by the o?or",

tion of tho Auto~'\~ic ~te Adjustment Plene Hc~rings on t~t petition 
I 

• I 

were h~ld on MD.rch 9 ~nd 10, 1949) end the issues taken under submis-

sion. On June 28, 1949, by Decision No. 43083 (4$ Cal. PUC 792), the 

Comoission ~uthorizedthe extension of the ~tc Adjustment Plc.n to 

Mc.rcn )1, 1950. 

Petition o~ November 2. 194i 

The Automatic R.lte Adjustment Pl~n which Southern Counties 

secks to h..."l.ve rcinstc.tcd provided for qU<lrterly adjustments in rc.tcs 

t.hrough thij medium of discou."'l~S c.pplicc.ble to filod t.:.riffs, which dis

counts were to be c.djusted in c.ccordc.ncc with c. formulc contc.ined in 
,. . ., . 

't .. J,C 1'...c.n. The c.nnu.=.l renc\'lc.l of the plen by tho Coml'!lission during the 
,I 

~,eriod of increesins net c.lrnings, c.nd resulting incro.lsing discoun;ts, 

c.ssurod custolt.c:rs of rcduc~ions in gas r.:ttcs at quc.rt~rly'intcrv.:l.ls. 

&:ld such cxtc'nsion not been o.uthorizec" the d.iscount rosulting frot'l tho 

cj,'l.tartorly rcview of the plZlriod ending :rI..a.rch 31 of co.ch of tho sevcrnl 

\roars would hnve been pe:tT.l..'"Ulcntly effecti va· th~roc.i'tcr until ch.lngod 
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by further order of the Commiss.ion. By the some token,' extension of 

the?l~n during the period \'lhcn net eo.rnings h.. .. we o¢cn s!'lrinking, ~nd 

rcsultine discounts declining, provid~d convonient moo.ns for Southorn 

Counties to obto.in incro~sc$ in revcnuos ~t qucrterly intervals while 
, 

the plan w~s in op~r~tion. 

The plan,· ~5 initially established, provid~d for tcrmi~tion 

in.the following ~nguagc: 

11Th\: (:xtcnt to which the rz..tc discounts nw,ybc d0cr~~sod 
mey not exceed the extent of, the rZl.te discounts, and when 3.:\.id 
discounts sh~ll be reduced to zero all discounts s~ll be dis-' 
continued .lnd the adjustment pl::.n shall be deemed to.h.;l.vc'com.o' 
to an cnd. 'IT . 

The o.n.:I.lysis of oporo.tions for the 12-month ~ciri~d cndod. 

September 30,' 1949 in<.lico.t~d that the then effective discounts should 

be rtDciuced by four percentage points·,.' which w;:.s gr~tcr tmn th~ then. 

eff~ctiv~ discount, o.nd tho plan consoquently tormi~tcd with the 

filing of t~ri!f schedules, without discount, effective: NovcmoorlS, 

1949. 

Need to Continuc?l~n 

Southern Counties recognizes t~t the ~utomatic pl~n ~s 

o;crminc.ted but, urges ro-'Cst~blishmont of' the pl.:.n by Commission order 

~s ~ roacy mc~ns of ~int~ining its ccrning pO$i~ion nt a ~tis!~ctory 

. l~vcl pendins the ~pplic~ti()n for :\nd ~st.lblishmc:'l.t of compcnsa.tory

r:l.tes for th~ future. It ~ttributos tho cloclin~ in its earning ,051-

'Cion to gonorc.l incrc:.sos· in cost of operation both in fixod .cMrg\,;s· 

~:!d. in op\::r~ting expenses .lnd to hoa.vy losses of r~venuc from sc..lcs, of 

int~rruptiblc z~s sCrVice boc~usc of th~ decline in the post~d price 

of cOrtlpetitive fu~l' oil to which the i~tcrrur.>tiblc ro.tes ~rc geared •. 

Its testimony shows that the ~vcra.eo inv~st~ont per meter ~z 

. incrco.sed .from ~~166 in JQ.nucry 1945' to .,~207 in July 1949" ~d en csti-
. . 

m...~ted ,)22$. PQr m~tQr in 1950~ If the !jubst~ntic..l invostmc,nt in: TcY":'s 

1'ipo lin~ f<lcilitics is c1ir:lin:lto<i, th~ ineromontc.l inv~5tmcnt pet: 
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o.ddeC: custom~r since Jo.nuc.ry 1945 is stated to be ~269. 

, , 

i 

The incrco.sc 

in ~bor costs io illustrnted by the comparison of the avcro.sc 3nn~1 
, , 

hourly p~y of ~~1.26 in 1945 contr:::.stecl to the current :::.nn'l.Ull c.ver~sc 

hourly 1':::.y of ~1.79, or a 42% increaso. The ch~nge in w~~¢ rates is 

ostimctcd to cpprox~tc ~n ~nn~l incre~ac in l~bor ox~cnscs of ~bout 

:;2,000,000 ;>~r yc~!"_ The cost of purehilscd g~s constitutes :::.lmost 60% 
of totc.l opero.ting expensos, exclusive of t~cs ~nd dcpreci~tion~ For 

the yeo.r end.ed July 1945 purcho.sed go.s cost D.:I?roxim.:ltely ::::5,000,000 

o.t. ~n o.vero.gc cost of 12.7¢ per r.lcf., F'or 1949 pureho.sed gc.s cost 

;)11,600,000, ~t o.n c.vcrD.g~ ro.te of 16.55¢ per !olef. This c~ngc: in' the 

cost of gc.s reflects D.n incrc.:'.sc in .:mnuc..l vpcr~tine oxpc:l,ses of' o.bo~t 

2i million cloll:.rs bcc:.usc: of chc.ngcs in ,rice level., The d.cc11nc in 

tho ;:>ost-cd price of fuel oil durina; the yo,,"r 1949' did not produce:::. ' 

decrease in the cost of p~rchc.scd g~s bccc.use of tho absence of esco.lc.

tor clo.uscs in Southern Counties T g~s purch:::.se contrD.cts. Thefourtn 

~jor rcctor affecting Southern Counties' e:::.rning pOSition w~s the 

srorr.> reduction in the rates o.t ... ,h;.ch interrul'tible g.lS service ~s. 

sole. Those t~riffs, which cont~in ~ provision whorcby the ro.tos ~rc 

ch~nec:d when ch.::~n.;cs in the posted price of fu~l t.,i1occur 1 \-lere re

duced throughout 19~9 in ~ccordance with th~ t~rif£.provi~ions ~s the 
, , 

?ostcd price of oil eeclinec1 from ~2 to its currcn't 1cv~1 of :~1.30 per 

b~rrcl. The Olnnuo.l losa in revenue is osti:no.tee ~t ~;1,S39,OOO. 

Positio'n of Parties 

The City or Los Angeles, through 'its, Bo~rd of Public Utili

ties and Tr.lnsportation, indico.tod tho.t if the Commission zaw fit to 

grant o.n incrccse in ro.tcs it belie;:vcd the rc-c::;tc.blisr.ment of the 

Auto~tic R:l.tc A.djustment Pl:.n would bo much loss objocticno.blc t~~n 

tho est~blisbment of interic. r:ltc incrocses in D.ny other :ne.nner. The 

Ca1ifornio. F~rm Burccu Fcderc.ti~n likewise sUGgestedthc.t the rc

csto.blisl'lmcnt of the automatic plan would be m.ore o.cccptc.ble to its 
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mOtlborship t~n o.n interim increase in,fi1~d tarif! ro.t<:s. - Tho feci¢ro.l 
I 

~ovcrnmont, pc.rticul.n.rly rcproscntc.tivos of the milit:.ry establishments) 

stated t~t they were not·convinced t~t Southern Counties~~ made ~ 

sufficient showing for :'c1io1' C'.s requested :.nd susgested th:lt the p~n 

not be re-csto.b1i::>hed'. The Commission's s-tc.1'i' likowise rcitercltcd the 

position it took in ~~rch of 1949) ~t· which t~~c i~ urged the Ce~~is

sien to aiscontinuo the pl~n. 

E:lrning Position. 

Th~ record shows that for the' 12 :nonths ended November 30, 

1949 the rocordcc. net incemo for return WOos ~~.3)322,0S2 and when relc.t~c. 

to the mo,,-n rate ba::ic of ~4)OSl)206, Southern Countios' rete of 

return 'is ,,-,prox~tcly 5.2%. If c.djus·tod for ~v~rc.gCz tCtlpcrc.turo con

ditions tho r~turn crops to 4.9%, it incrco.sus to 5.7% if revenues, o.rc 

c.djustcd to z(,!ro discount, c.nd if further c.djustc:d to re,flect 0. posted 

prioe of fuel oil of $l • .30 for the 12-month period) the return is 

.:\Pl)roximc.tely 4 .. $% •. 

Southern Countios is c. wholly-owned subsidio.ry of P~ci1"ic 

Lighti."lg COI?or~:tion. The record shows trot Southern Counties pur

o~scd in 1949 ~lt:lost45% of its gas from. P~cific Lighting Corpor~tion. 

Exhibits $hcwin~ the o~rnins position of Pacific Lighting) previously 

introduced in the rQcord in App1ioo.tion No. 30299, h.:l.ve been rode, 0. 

~rt of the record in this proceeding. Application No. 30299 is a 

proceoding in which Southern Cc.lifornic. Cns Com~Cl.ny, a1s-O a. su'osidinry 

o£ P.:cific Lighting Corpor""tion, is secking CLuthority to incrc3sc ZOo::> 

ro.tcs. In Decision'No. 43675, dc.ted Jc.n1.Utry 5, 1950) Southern 

C:-.lifornic. Gc.s Compo.ny was gr.:-.ntecl .:.uthority to m.:.kc interim in,crcc.scs 

in r.:ltcs. L~ D.uthorizing such incrc,:-,s0s., ho ... rever, the Commission 

inc.ic:.ted thc.t -the cost of g.~s acquircdfrorn. Pacific tighting CorporD.

tion should be reduced. 2.51¢ per Me! in duterminingthc r.:tc.lcvols to. 

which Southern ~lifornic. Go.s Compc.ny Wo.s entitled. on an interim b~sis. 
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If 0. si!:lilc.r furthor' ~dj\lstment is L"lc'c;le to the rosults of operation o£ 

Southern Countios for the j'ec.r ondcu November .30 1 1949" shown o.bov¢~ 0. 
I 

return of ~lmost 5t% is in~ic~ted. 

In vic ... : of the c:-.rning level which Decision No. 43675 con

sidered necessary on :In interi:l bo.sis for Sout.horn Co.lifornic. Gas 

Compc.ny; in view of the ~I.ljustmcnts to expenses implicit in thn.t. 

decision; in view of the inti~~tc rel~tionship between Southern 

Co.lifornia Gc.s Com,~ny c.nd Southern Counties Go.s Com~~ny of Co.lifornia 

c.s subsidio.rius of Pacific Lighting Corp'orotion;' cndin.viow of the 
. , . 

recent co.rning ~xpcriencc of Southern Counties: thc,Commission.believcs 

th~t the Automo.tic R:to Adjustment ,P~n should not be re-esto.blishcd. 
I 

Southern Counties MS· ha.d .lDlple op:,ortunity to file o.n c.pplic~tion' for 

an incrco.se in rctosin the no~l l':1.?nner for rony r.lonths e.nd its· e?n-

tcntion tiut ,the only avenue of ro.te relief o.vo.il.:.blc to it is in·tho 

rostor.ltionof ~he.automc.tic pla.n, we believe, is unsound. Other 

:m:lttcrs. now p..::ncling before the Cott.lission as ~ r~sult of petitions 

filed by Southern Countios in this ,rocccc.inz ~re such as to co the 

proper subject m:ltter for .:\n .ipplie~tion for o.cljustcents in Ulriff. 

r~tos fil~cl in the l'lU'.nner contcl:lpl~tccl in CenCl"'.:.l Oreer No. 96" the 

Commission's Rules of Procedure:, .:l.n~ Section No.. 63 of the Public Utili--
ties Act. In view of the tcstioony of the president of Southern 

Counties th~t it eontcmpln.t(.:s the filing of I~n c .. pplic~tion for c 

e~~nso in r~tes in the ncar futurc 1 the Commission will not ~kc 

~cti~n on other CAttcrs ?cndine in this proceeding cxee,t upon furthor 

petition by Southern Counties. 

FOURTH SUPPLE~mNTAL ORDER 

Th~ Commission having considered thcp~tition of,Southern 

Counties COos Ccmp.:.ny of Cc.lifornia filed Nov~cbcr 3, 1949 in so far ~s 

tMt ::H.:tition ·rc~tQct to th~ rc-osto.blishmcnt of t~o Auto~tic &\te 
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Ac.justmcnt Pl.:.n cst.:lblished by Docision No. 3e7S6, as extended, h.:.ving 

received evidence, both or.:.l c.nd d.ocument~ry, respecting the issues 

raised by.t~t petition, ~nd being advisee. of the position of tho· 

scvl:r~l int~rested pc.rtics, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT tMt the Automo.tic Rate Adjust

ment Plan Gst~blish~d' by Decision No. 3$7$6 tcrcinat0d under its pro

visions on Novcobcr 1;, 1949 by the filing of rates, with clisCQunts 

climin.."\tcd, e£,f~ctivc on sCoid ~te, toot since thD.t ctLte the plan MS 

h.:l.d no .further force or c:f':f'oct 1 and th.:.t the current c.:.rning .. po~ition 

of Southern Counties G~s Company of California, when adjusted as out

lined in the foregoing opinion, is not such 0.$ to ,urs~dethc Commis

sion to dc~c.rt from its tr~ditio~~l.rnethod of r.:.te ~king by c.uth~riz-
. 

ing ~n Auto~t1c R.:.to Adjustment Plan i'lhich would permit ra:tes to riso" 

~bovo'published filed tc.ri:f'r r~tes; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t the petition of Southern Counties 

. Gas Comp~ny of ~~i£erni.:l filed Novemcer 3, 1949, in so fo.r :'$ it 

seeks ~ rc-c:s~blishment of the Automc.tic ~tc Adjustment P~n hcrcin

bCforo r~!'orred to,' be oncl. it is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order.is twenty (20) dc.ys from 

tho d.:.'te hereof.. . 

~~Cd ~~ San Fr~nei$Co, 

~(IM.u""'- ,1950. 

J 

c.:tliforni.:., this d:ly of 

--" 
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